
Legion Nine Out 
Of Tournament

Torrance Legion Post 170's baseball team dropped out 
of contention in the Anahcim Tournament Thursday going 
down to a 5-1 defeat, at the hands of Complon.

Compton's pitcher Skagstad twirled a no-hitter to 
spell out the loss for the locals., who finished the competi- 

I of 76 orl-1  tion sixth in a fie ;
ginal entrants. ! Baldwin was Charged with

Coached by Del Nuzum, the' the loss for the locals who 
Torrance team vum foun games i used Veres i,n the fifth. Simp- 
straight most of them hard-i son in the sixth. Roy Vandcr- 
fought contests before drop*' pool was the catcher, 
ping out. LINE SCORE

The team 'is sponsored by T?;r'Sl,  ::;.'.'.'.'.'noo ion ottio o 5
the Legion Post and the City Batteries: Compto^-.Skairstad and

recreation department. iinipsnr. nmfvandcrpoor "'

TROPHY WINNER . . . Doris Avis, left, director of the 
Girls SoUball League, Is shown presenting Ada Dot Hayes 
with a trophy. The wincr was catcher for the K Kids and 
each member of the team received an Identical trophy as 
the one shown here for finishing first in the league.

ALL-STARS AMASS EIGHT 
RUNS TO CLIMAX SEASON
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Band Starts 
ehearsals 

At El Camino
"Fall rehearsals of the El 

Camino College marching band 
will start at 7 p. m.. Tuesday," 
Calvin Grcer, band director, 
announced today.

Rehearsals will continue 
each evening until the opening 
day of college, the instructor 
added.

"The purpose of the pre- 
football season rehearsals," 
Greer indicated, "is to prepare 
the marching band for a scries 
of new %nd different field 
shows." All _ sessions will be 
hold In Room 17 of the Music 
building, he stated..

All college-age bandsmen in 
terested in performing with 
the El Camino College band 
this semester are urged by 
 Greer to be present at the spe 
cial rehearsals. He said that a 
beach party will a,lso be plan 

ed for the pro-school period

IAIN WEIGHT
Weight of 'one inch of rain 

>ver ah acre 'of ground would 
mount to 226,512 pounds or 
33 short tons.

CHAMPS . . . These Torrance sof(bailors recently won their third North American Avia 
tion championship in four years. Front row, left to right: Jack Grimes, Norm Hodges, Pete 
Massey, Max Hcrnandez, Frankie Algarme. Back row, left to right: Titus Irvln, Arnold 
Murilee, Jack Kirkland, Bob McCune.

Girls softball came to a close 
Friday night with the end of 
the All-Star game with the K- 
Kids losing 8-6.

This is the annual game be 
tween th winning team and a 
team composed of the most 
valuable players from the re 
maining seven teams. This 
was an exciting climax to the 
season, with the lead changing 
hands three limes.

There were two pitchers for 
the All-Stars, Rosio Swartz of 
the Hotshots and Dot Nelson 
of the Bruins. Between them
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they gave up only two hits. 
There appeared to be two rea 
sons for the K-Kids' loss: they 
were tired after going eight 
innings on Wednesday, plus 
facing the 10 best hitters in 
the league.

The All-Stars were led at the 
plate by Judy C elements, 
shortstop for the Esabs, who 
hit a single and a double, and 

\ Bev Wilson, playing third usu 
ally for the Hotshots, who col- 

; lected two hits herself. The 
i K-Kids, coming up for the last 
: time in the seventh inning 
j were literally robbed of two 
base hits by the sensational 

' catches by Judy Clements, who 
j practically raced into left field 
j to snag down the two line 
drives.

nhanlt, E8ab«; JtiilyClo- 
it»: Bev Wllaon. Hotshot 
 . Sureshotn; Nam-y ney 

  : Ltnrll Lanp. Duff-1 nidi. Hambuice

1 nrnlna: Joyce Kwart, Banebagit; Roi

Hahn Discusses 
Dodger Shift 
To Los Angeles

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, 
who has been in the lead in 

| the campaign to bring major 
league baseball to Los Angeles 

i County during the past years, 
j today slated that he wants ts 
! assure the public that the 
j present negotiations to bring 
the Brooklyn dodgers here are 
being conducted in accordance 
with sound business practices. 

He pointed out that the of 
ficial negotiator, H. C. McClel- 
lanlan, appointed by the City 
and County, has been author 
ized to work out all details in 
connection with the proposed 
transfer.

"However, I am convinced 
that the tentative proposal now 
under study and consideration 
will be most advantageous to 
the people of Los Angeles 
County. By comparison, Los 
Angeles is getting a much bet 
ter deal in obtaining the Dodg 
ers than San Francisco is for 

;; the Giants," Supervisor Hahn 
'-1 declared.

No. American Torrance Plant Nine 
Takes All-League Championship

North American Aviation's 
Torrance plant softballcrs this 

j week were hailed as the "con- 
I qucring heroes" by fellow cm- 
> ployes as the brought the air- 
| c r a f t company's all-league 
championship trophy to the 
Abalone Ave. plant for the 
third time in four years.

Torrance went through the 
| North American softball tour 
ney without a scare as ace 
pitcher and manager Jack Kir- 
land held three opponents to 
a total of only two runs and 
six hits.

Favored throughout the 
tourney to cop the title, Tor 
rance reached the finals by

winning the season-long Fac 
tory A League crown and then 
in successive wins defeating 
two 'other league champions.

Kirkland, . in the deciding 
game, held a powerful oppo 
nent to only two hits as Tor 
rance registered a 7-1 win. 
One of the hits off Kirkland 
was a homer, accounting for 
the sole run.

Behind Kirkland were the 
powerful bats of Frankie Al- 
garme, Arnold Murille, Norm 
Hodges, Bob McCune, and Jack 
Grimes.

During'the regular season, 
Torrance only dropped two 
games while wining ten. .

IRON ORE VOLUME
Enough iron ore has been 

taken from the Lake Superior 
district mines to fill an ore 
train long enough to circle the 

! earth almost 10 times.

Supervisor Hahn pointed out 
that*the Dodgers will be a 
great financial asset to Los 
Angeles County, and that it 
has been estimated that the 
major league club will bring 
in at least $25,000,000 addi- j 
ional income yearly in tour- 
st trade, 'benefiting hotels, 
transportation, restaurants.and j 

all business.
"By using their own money, 

and owning the property on 
which the stadium will be built, 
he Dodgers will pay taxes and 

assessments which will return 
o the City and County the 

cost of building the access 
roads to the baseball field," 

upcrvisor Hahn concluded.

BobClifford Signs With Hollywood 
Stars; Reports to Pirates'Farm

Bob Clifford, one of Torrance High School's outstand 
ing baseball stars of the past season, has been signed to a 
contract with the Hollywood Stars, it was learned here 
yesterday.

Clifford, the son of Mr., and Mrs. Jack Clifford, 2822 
Eldorado, has been working at Northrop Aircraft during 
the summer. He was graduated from Torrance High last 
spring. .

The young outfielder will report to San. Jose, *ajPitts- 
i burgh Pirates farm club, next spring.
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GIRLS CAP .SUMMER PLAY 
WITH K KIDS THRILLER

UlueMrds Meet 
Wait* Want* in 
Crucial Cont«»t

Torrance Bluebirds will 
be out today to continue 
their fight for the Southern 
California semi-pro cham 
pionship.

The Birds will meet the 
Watts Giants at South Park, 

357 E. 51st St., In the fourth 
round of semi-final tourna 
ment play.

The locals need today's 
win and one more In order 
to enter the one-game play- 
off for the Southern Cali 
fornia title.

WrlKlcy Field will be the 
scene of the title match.

Probably the most exciting pushed hard .by the last place 
Hamburgers, but finally caught 
fire in the third inning and 
won going away, 18 to 6.

In the second half of the 
double bcader played Tuesday 
at McMaster Park, the under 
dog Basebags gave the Duffers 
a real battle before losing 11 
to 8. At the end of the third 
the Basebags led 8 to 5, but 
then the Duffers got two big 
hits from Janet Huffman and 
Arlene Home to bring home 
the go-ahead runs.

The fourth game of the 
week was a forfeit for tht 
Bruins over the Sureshols.

FINAL STANDINGS

in the Girls' Softball League 
was played on Wednesday 
night at Walteria Park, with 
the K Kids defeating the Hat- 
shots, 7-4.

All the blue chips were rid 
ing on the outcome of this 
game between the K Kids and 
the Hotshots. It was just about 
as tight as a ball game can 
be, with the score all tied up 
4 to 4 at the end of seven 
innings.

At the top of the 8th, the 
K Kids scored 3 runs on a sin 
gle by Joan Wootton, sending 

1 home the tie-breaking run, 
and a double by Carol Brier, 
which brought home two more 
runs. The Uvo pitchers. Marge 
Hartman of the K Kids, and 
Rosie Swartz of the Hotshots, 
each gave up 6 hits, but struck 
out 17 batters between them.

This win leaves the K Kids 
in first place in the league 
with 10 wins and one loss, and
gives them the right to play I Mre Department "A" lean 
the All Star team on Friday i won the City's slo-pitch soft 
n ir,|i( i ball championship p 1 a y-o f

in other games played dur- Thursday night, taking tw< 
'out of three games from Kir 
Department "B".

LINE SCORES
Kiln I)«|>t. "A" ..1100 403 ... 6 13 
Kirn rx>|>l "B" . 103 020 II f H 
BaiterlM: "A" Jm.v Unllnnian an

lianria MrCnwan; 'IV'   Roh Mof 
flit anil Kd 1'iilalon. 

i''ire LMIII. "H" ..003 ml u~ 3 II 
''Ira rvpt "A" ..000 24fl »- « 10 
iill.riM ' B" Boli Mofnti and 1 

Polaton; "A" Jerry iiolloman at 
Gtorfu MeCowu.

City Slo-Pitch 
Championship

Public Notice
. .-

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME

TliB L'NDERSIONBD .lno» here 
crtlfy ho m conrturtliiK. ••"-'-

Public Notice
111 he ll'nril at 9:18 o'clock A. M 
n September 6. 1BR7, «t thn court 
mill ..f Department li. of lh« g,,.. 
eri..r l-mnt cit th« State of Cull, 
uiiln. In nnil Tnr the City ot Lo,

at 2107 liorrte.r A 
ity ot L.I

S. 3. La Marca, 2H18 Evalyn
Ave,. Torrance. Calif.
WITNESS my hand this 15th day 

tt August. 1957.
S. .1. La MARCA 

STATE OF CALIFOHNIA ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) « 

ON THIS 16th day ot August A.D..

Dated AllKUnt 16. 19(7.
trong, MBwborn A Hitchcock 
orntyl tor Pttltlontr 

2211 Torrinca Blvd., 
orrance, Cillfornli 
A 8-3472 

TS-Aug. 22, 25, 29; SepL 1.

"puhlle. In and "for"' 
nd Stale, rcsldlnc the

1M7. bel.
a Null

!iuh"tJoninii..ionra
Kon'ally appeared S. J. La Marca

name n|»"«ubiicrlh«l to the. within In-

that he •tiled th
EknovlcitVKl to

official «eal the. day and year It 
certificate, flint ahovf written. 

ESTHER I. BRUMBLB1 
Notary Public In and fo 

'Said County and Stale 
My Commission Expire, 
Mav 21. 1961. 

UB. IS, 26, Sept. 1. 8. 1967.

Torrance Hhrald—412
5J107

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
No. 394450

In the Superior Court of the SUt. 
of California. In and for the Count: 
ot Los Aneeles. In tlie Matter" ot th. 
Estate of WESLEY N. 1IOBBA, De 
ceased.

Notice la lirrchy slvcn Hint 
petition of Florence A. Ilnbhi

iade for further particular

of Los Aniele 
HAROLD J. OBTLY, Co

NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN:'
That HUBL H. MOULTON AND

EILEEN MOULTON husband/wife.
Vendors, who address la 3401 Tor-
 ance. Boulevard. In the. City ot Tor- 
ante. County ot Loi Angeles, State 

nf California, Intends to sell to DON 
W. SMITH AND ELEANOR E. 
SMITH, husband/wife, Vended,. 

' o. address Is 701)9 Arbutui A»«- 
i.ui-. Hunllngton Park. California, in 
the. City of Huntlnglon Park, Cognly 
nf Los Angeles. State of California, 
"   following described personal 

iperty. Id-wit: All Block In trade, 
lures, equipment and Rood will of 
ferlaln service nation business, 
own HI rtUEL'S PARAMOUNT 
IUVICE. .and located at 1401 Tor- 
ive Kmilevard. In the City of Tor- 
iice. County ot Los AnRflos, Slate, 
California, and that a salt, tnms- 

  an,l asrlRiimcnt of th« name will 
made. «n ,i the consideration there-

- .'..will, he paid at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., mi tlie (Olh day of Septernber,

California B.ink at 1403 Sartorl Ave. 
MM. In the City of Ton-anre. County 
of Los Angeles. Stale ot California. 
Dated Aucu.it in. 1B57.

RUEL H. MOULTON.
Vender.
EILBEN MARIE MOULTON, 

. Vender.
DON W. SMITH."-•lee. |

;ANOR E. SMITH, J
Vende .

S-Sept. 1. 1957.
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YOUR CLASSIFIED AD, PLACED IK

THE HERALD, IS A SURE-FIRE METHOD

OF REACHING OVER 32,000 FAMILIES

QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY!

Use The AWARD - WINNINQ HERALD 
In. THe ALL-AMERICA CITY

now in its 43rd y«orl 1


